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Mr. and Mrs. Ed. B. Scull, of Pittbargh,
were Sunday visitors in Soaitrwt.

lawyer John K. Scott has been in Altoo-n- a
the past nveral days attending io legal

business.

Hon. John C. V. eller m t p. d o:T in Som-erse- tf

a few hours Mood.y, hefore return-
ing to his duties at Hsrrtsbtirg.

Senator Crit' hfjeld is abwat from Hrris-bur- g

this week on official business connect-
ed with the committee on appropriations.

Elsewhere in this issue will be found the
report of the condition of the Kir--t Nation-
al Back at the cloee of lasiness. Jiiarch Cth.

" Passion Week" beginning Sunday 2f..h
iust, will be by tae reformed con-
gregation, this place, Servk-e- will be held
each evening.

The phophaie works south of towa has
reevntly been purchased by JXr. Frank
Granger, who will convert the building in-

to a planing mill.

Mil Kite Baker and Miss Minnie Bow-

man, of Hjjband, were at Johnstown last
week attending the Conference of the Evan-
gelical Association.

Judge Lorgenecker held a special session
of court Thursday evening He returned
to BedfjrJ the following day.

President Cleveland will name anew post-

master at Meyersdale next m nth. It is re
ported that nearly every other Democrat in
that piace is a candidate for the position.

Mrs. Moses Walker, ajred 75 years, of
towtiship, dd fr;ai the effects of a

para'ytic stroke, on the loth icrL She ia
survived by her husband, three sons and one
daughter.

Mrs. C. B. of Mercer oonnty, is
visiting at the home of her father, Mr. Geo.
W. Benford. Mrs. Wakefield's husband was
formerly pastor of St. Paul's Prtshyteriaa
church, this place.

Mrs. William J. Eer s!!pd and fell on
the sidewuia n-- ar her home on I'niou strtvt
one day last week, since which time she has
be a con a tied to her home nursing a very
bxliy sprained arm.

It is acoouM-e- that the B. A . R. R. be-

tween Comielisviile atid Saad Patch wi,l he
double-tracke- d tae ciiiiirg summer. Or-

ders!) this erT.-c- t hare been issued from
headquarters at Baltimore.

The s.ore tiad dceihnj house of J.J.
Ilri'z. at IVrkhy Mi'ls, was entirely d

by fire one n!,:ht Iat week. The loss

is estimated at $.".'' ; insaranre J J,l"'. Mr.
R-i- 'x will rebuild in the spring.

Mr. SiuioTi P. Swritjcr's many frlcT.ls
from this county will fin! him ir; a hand-

some new building on Mill street. Camber-Und-.

M I., which he lias rvcatly tit'e'l up as
a ladies' aad gentlemen's restaurant.

Henry J. Heiple, a native of Jetiner town-s'i-

this coun'y, die! at his home
John-tow- n, at an ea-- y hur Wedaes-d- y

eveiiii.g. Death resti'ted from aa at-u-

of grip;e. DAtasel was thirty-on- e

years of agi".

Krc-- t:ie I'iion. Id., Emiuj-TeUgra-

we leara that Merritt Smith, who owns the
Cncst herd of Aberifra cattle in the vicinity,
has old his three cboicet animals to Wil-

liam Uiak, who will ship theai to relatives
ia this county.

Mr. Fred Baehlmau, who livts one mile

siuth of town, will long remember his birth-

day anniversary which feil on the 17th.

Tlie day was made merry by Mr. Buehlman's
children and grand children who presented
him with many preei.ts.

Peter Lor.g, a well-know- n residen t of M

township, died Friday morning afier a

sickness of five weeks. He was sixty-seve- n

years of age aad had kept a genera! store at
Milford Station ever sir.ee the Somerset
Cambria R Ih was opened.

"Billy" Waite, conductor of the Somerset

Cambria passenger train, left Sunday
morning for his old home, New York, where

he intends to remain for a wek or more.

Frank McDonald has charge of the passen-

ger train during Mr. Waite' t absence.

Friday was St. Pa'rick's Day and a number

of theyourtg men of this places; peared upoa

the streets arrayed in gorgeous green neck-

ties. We believe this is the only instance on

record where the aar.iversvry of Ireland's

patron salnthas been celebrated by the Dutch.

Thursday night an attempt was roadeto
rob the South Pennsylvania bank at Hynd-ma-

The burglars succeeded in getting

the outside door oten when the watchman

opened fire oa them and they lied. From

the tools they left behind them tbey are sup-

posed to be amateurs.

William Truhy. a few years since super

visor of the S. J: C. R. R aad a resident of
this place, has recently been transferred

from New Castle to Allegheny, where he

was made superintendent of the Lake Di-

vision of the Fiitsburr-- h A Western, recent-

ly acquired by the B. & O. R. R.

The ra.!r.aJ aathoriUrare determined to

brak up the practice. indulged ia by a num-- b

r of youths ebout town, of jumping on

and off friht trains while in motion.

Three or four lads were arrested oae day

L week and taken bef re

who imposed a small fine aad the costs.

A number of the farmers in the north of

the coanty are willing lr stand suit for the
ownership of the coal ur.der their lands, on

wbich options were g;veu some time ago.

It is claimed that the parties taking the

options failed to live up to their
CO: ttrarts aad new options werefciventooth-- e

- pirties. The pinies securing the first op-

ticas wi'.l test the matter in court.

The Johustowa era' , of yesterday

morning says : ' Chief Gilbert, of
Somerset, is in the city accompanied by his
well-traine- scenter. Chief Gilbert arrived

here yesterday morning with a warrant in

his pocket and followed bis trail ontilhe git
to the end of it. Arriving at which pirticu-la- r

point he ra:ed the lid and to his aston-

ishment found that the scent and the trail

were there but tbe roan gone."'

The Rep'Ai:i. says t I n a fe w

weeks M .. Earns' term as City Solicitor will

expire. He bas held tbe otlic for innumer-

able years, tot the late election has broken

his raa'ic wand and his proUble suocen-- or

willbeAjsx Calborn,- E-- i, the bnlliani
young lawyer. Mr. Colbom all

the required knowledge for the ijsition, and

would till the office with credit to himself

and his party.

The resignation of Rtv. C. WT. Granger, of

tbe Disciples' church, this place, bas been

accepted by the oiEcers of that congregation.

The name of his successor has not been

announced. Mr. and Mrs. Grander left

Somerset very hj.-r.ed-ly yesterday, having

been summoned to Ia diana to the bedside

of the former's mother, who is reported to

be dying.

About thirteen months ago the Hiau
published an account of the brutal murder

of Moes Yonnkin. a former resident of

Lower Turkeyfoot township, this county, ia

the State of Washington. A fcw das since

a youager brother of the murdered man,

now a resident of Jesjtaette, Westmoreland

county, called at this office and asked per-

mission to read the story of the murder-wh- ich

be bad but recently learned of ia
ur fiies.
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Allea Shsjak. w ha was born in Conemangb

township, this coaoty, ia H3T, dieJ at Mar-

ion, Kansas, a sburt tim- - since. Mr. Sliunkt

served throughout the war of the teaeUtjrt.

beinga member of Cj. B. ISil R'S- - He

was severely woandcJ at ehaajeOormlle.

Some years since his woaad aad

he su.fi-rc- d greatly. H J dtt was sudden,

comir g as he sat ic a raking chair holding

one of his children. H.s wife aad fiva

children are left to macro bis lost.

Hr.:and Mr. C.IT. Thl left Somerat last
evening for a tour.of the eastern citie. Be-

fore reluming they will nrchaee.; a com-

plete line of new goods.

W.B.Parker, junior member "of the fim
of Farkr Jt Parker, has been confined to bis
rooms at the Somerset .House for the past
week, with a threatened attack of pneumo-
nia His condition is very ranch improved

y and he hopes to be at bis place of
bus.aacs later in the week.

Tee cars of the Somerset Stone Company
Lave ben tnated to a coat of blue paint and
tbeu appntranot baa been very much en-

hanced. They were placed oa the road
Monday and tent to the qTarries, which are
now being worked and will continue active
during the whole lummei.

Kyle will dispose of bis person
al property ia Meyersdale at public sale and
will remove Lis family to Somerset April
1st. Mrs. Kyle's health has been in such a
precarious condition the past year that she
Las been unable tj assist her husband in the
management of the Somerset House. She
is very much better at present.

At the Conference of tbe Evangelical As-

soc ation at Job nstow a, last week, the Pre-

siding Elders were stationed as tjllowi :

Franklin district, I. A. Rihland; Pitts-
burgh district. i. W. Brown ; Allegheny
district, T. Bach ; Somerset district, J. W.

Domer. Hyndmaa, Bedford county, was
chosen as the place for boldirg the next
Conference, which will meet oa March 17,

l5i'4.
The following appointments for this coan-

ty wt re made t Berlin and Stoyestown. E
C. McCauley; Jeccertown, . H. M. Cook;
Salisbury and Rock wood, S. Million ; Som-

erset. J. D. Domer. W. H. Shanan was ap-

points! Conf-ren- evangelists.

Pennsylvania country juumilistn lost
cne of its brightest lights ia the death of
Mr. Nicholas N. McG ir, wbo parsed away
at Bedford. Friday morning. .Mr. McGirr
Lad long been atl'.icted with Bright's dsesie
and only recently returned from Europe
whi'her he had g me for the beceCt of hi?
health. " Nick" McGirr not only excelled
as a reporter, hut was one of tbe most
fjrciful and cat;.-:i- c editorial writers ia the
State. His crisp and articles
mad tiie ij a welcome visiter aruor
laerubers of both political parties. Perjn-ail- y

Mr. McG.rr was a lovable companion and
a good friend. The titi'lit susta'as an

lots in Lisdath.

Martin Savior, one of the mot tntelliger.t
and leading farmers of Summit towusbip,
was a caiier at this otfice Monday. His
parents were among the earliest settlers of
Somerset county and Mr. Saylor bas lived to
see mem hers of the family become residents
of tvtry St.tte from Pennsylvania to Califor-

nia. He a as recently invited by a western
relative to write np a history of the Penn-

sylvania branch of the Savior family, but
was forced to decline to do so, since it would
eMail aa endless amount of work and could
not pcsjihly be performed daring the re-

mainder of his life time. Mr. Saylor came
to Somerset for the purpose of attending
the funeral of Lis brother-in-law- , Jacob D.
Miller.

Joha Richards, a young was
awarded Jo ooO.14 damastea by a j try at
P.tlsburgh one day last week. Bicbanis was
working at his trade ia Pittsburgh last De-

cember when be fell from a building and
broke bis left leg. His injury was treated
by Dr. L. H. Willard. After two weeks in a
Lospital he went to Bedford, where Dr. En-

field discovered that tbe Pittsburgh physi-

cian Lad only applied the usual remedies
for a sprain. Richards Las suSered from
malpractice ever since and it is quite proba
ble that his leg wiil have to be amputated.
He accordingly brought suit against Dr.
Willard for malpractice with the result
above stated.

Shortly after nine o'clock, Friday night,
the large baiik barn of Mr. B. J. Bowman,
one of the leading and best known farmers
of Brothersvailey township, was entirely
cenanmed by fire. Two head of cattle, all of
the farming implements, Luggys, wagons,
X bushels of wbeat and a lot of other grain
and feed were burned to ashes. The loss is

estimated at $2.oo; insurance $I,4. The
origin of the fire Is not known, but ia sup
posed to have been caused by a tramp or
chicken thief. Late on the day of the
fire a tramp was seen by some of the neigh-

bors, lurking about the neighborhood, and
it is believed that he sought shelter for the
night in Mr. Bowman's barn. Chickea
thieves are not unknown in that section of
the country, and it is not impossible that
the fire may Lave been caused by one of
these after dark marauders. Mr. Bowman
and Lis family had retired early in the eren-in- g

and were aroused from their slumbers
by the bright glare of the light from the
burning building. The fire bad made such
progress, by the lima Mr. Bowman reached
tae barn, that he was unable to save any-

thing excepting hi horses aad some of Lis

ttjek. Th light of the fire was seen by
persons at Berlin foar miles distant and
t'aey harried to the scene.

Steps are being taken at Bedford to Lave
the polling place of Bedford township change-

d- Bedford township for many years bas
been voting at the Coart House in Bedford
borough. Since the decision in the Greevy-Scu- ll

congressional contest and the Andrews-High- y

legislative contest it appears to be
tMcesiary that electors vote within the
bounds of the election district within which
tbey reside so as to irmure the validity of
thceljction. A similar stata of affairs ex-

ists here. Somerset township has been vo-

ting a! tbe Court Hons at every election for
the past hundred years, and the voting place
is fixed there by a special act of assembly.
Liwyers hold, however, that the cotis'.ita-tionoflS7- 2

requires election houses to be
located within tbe bounds of tbe election
districts and that it repealed all conflicting
acts of assembly. It will be sn from this
that it will be necessary to charge the place
for holding elections in Sjrnerset township
between now and next November. The
Bik er ballot law vests the power of estab-

lishing voiing plscej ia the County Com-

missioners. Tbe Commissioners as a matter
of course will select the most central and
convenient site possible, and it is more than
likely that the electors of Somerset township
will hereafter deposit their ballots at a poll-in- g

place in the suburb 3hawmiatowa.

Ever since the murder of old
Hochstttler rumors Lave been ailoat as to
the hi Jin? place of "Bill" Prjtts, one of bis
murderers. Some of the rumors have bad a
temblaiu of truth and a number of ineffect-

ual atteuDts havebesa made to capture tbe
crafty " moonshiners." Recently fheria"
Good rooeived trustworthy information
which led him to believe that he could find
Pritts sheltered in a honse in the mountain
a'"Ove Trent post office, and be accordingly
arranged fur his capture. Wednesday even-

ing tbe Sheriff, accompanied by Constables
Gilbert and Dupontand a liveryman from
Rock wood, ret out from that place for the
moonshine country. Four or five houses
were searched before day break but no trace
of Pritts was found.

It is generally believed that Pritts has
never beea far away from Lis home in the
mountain and that be bas resumed bis old
occupation of distilling "moonshine." At
one of the house searched by the Saer'tfs
poses about twenty-fiv- e bashels of rye chop
was discovered concealed on aa upper floor.

This was taken as a pretty good indication
that the distillation of moonshine' is Dot

a lost art among the natives of that wild
region.

I am satisfied that illicit whiskey is still
beig made in the Laurel Hill, said a gea-tlem-aa

whose business com pel Is him to
trsvel tbroogh that wilderness every few

weeks, " and that some of the parties
in it make more money during a few

months in the winter than the leading farm-

ers of the county make daring a year. Sev-

enty five cents worth of rye will make three
gallons of" moonshine,"' and it finds ready
sale at two dollars per gallon. I have known
one maa engaged ia the basinem to sell as
much as forty gallons of "moonshine" to
one par y at time."

Held on Serloue Charge.
Yesterday morning Deputy-Sherif- f Barron

arrived from Johnstown on tbe 9.16 train.
He was accompanied by Henry 8Ugl
Siagle's father atd attorney John Gatigtr.
Tbe former geatlemaa was in custody of the
orticer and was takes immediately to the
count v i ail. He was released later in the
day. his father becoming bis bondsman.

Henry SIale i a resident of Feradale. a
suburb of Johnstown. A yesr or more aro
he was working in Lincoln township, this
county, where be formed the aquaintance
of Barbara Eaoa, the fourteen year old
daughter ol Alex. Laos, a well-to-d- o farmer.
Little Misa Ejos fell aa easy victiai to S'.a

gel t designs. About six months ago. when
it dawned npon her parents that ber pre-

cious name and reputation were about to
be dashed to tbe earth and ruined, she was
persuaded to disci oae. the name of ber ba
trayer. She named S.ag'e. Her parents at
once determined upon redress and as their
diaghter wa under the age of con sent, an
information charging bastardy and rape was
accordingly entered against Slsgle. Shortly
after the information was lodged Siagln't
father aad mother paid a visit to tbe borne
of the Eaos's and managed to compromise

thecal by agreeing to pay the costs of the
suit and fJ) to the girl. This, done every
thing was supposed to be all right for young
Slagle, wbo returned to bis home and secur
ed work in the Johnn works, a tt Mot ham.

It appears that the Justice before whom
the information was lodged exceeded his
authority in permitting the case to be settled
without the knowledge of the Court. Accord'
icgly Judge Longenecker issued a process for
the arrest of Slagle. The process was placed
in the hands of Sheriff Good. The tatter
stmt the warrant to Chief-of-Polic- e Richard
son and after laying for bis man for nearly
three weeks Richardson located him Moa
day and took him in to custody .

The prisoner is about twenty-tw- o or
twenty-thre- e years old and does not appear
to realize the enorm.tv of the offence with
which be is charged.

Justlcusof the) Peaca and Const
blwa.

Newly elected Justices of the Feaceand Coa
stables and tbe old oftidals wbo are not al

teady provided wiil find that the place to
buy Binns' or M. S. Kinney s Justice or
Constables' guid, dockets, few bills, sum
mons. subto-ua- . constables' sale bills and
ail other blanks used by them is at

fmdki i toox rroat.
This is the place also to buy blank deed,
mortgages, leases, receipts, judgment and

promissory notes, and all sorts of lecal
blanks, Duniap'a book of forms, blank
books, legal and fools cap papers, envelopes,

etc.
I H as. 11. FtsacR.

New Pottery at Hoovers vlllo.
Wednesday Messrs. A. B. Clark, Jere Clark

Ei.as Criasey and Noah Washer, of the ne
UooversvilSe Pottery Company, wire in
John-tow- n for the purpose of negotiating
for tne machinery of the old Swank pottery
They made a careful examination of all tbe
appliances and found them satisfactory.

Tbt Hooversville Pottery will be ran as a
stock company. It was orgauiied with a
cash capital af t.U"0, divided among tbe
following ranted sixteen stock hohlerst
Nsthaniel Hamer, A. II. Ciark. Jere Clark.
Eiias Crissey. Noah Wa her, I. P. Pall, S. B.

Geisel, George Steinbaugh, John Steinbaugh

John Lohr, James Ober. Gabriel Ober, Fratik
Will, Frank Berkty, Peter Boyer, and James
Hamer. The officers consist of A. B. Ciark,
president ; Simon P. Geisel, secretary; Jere
Clark, treuurer, and John Steinbaugh and
Elias Crissey as the other members of the
board of directors.

The purpose of the concern is to maau-fietu- re

domestic pottery ware, such as crocks
and articles of that kind. The machinery
of the old Swank pottery is well adapted for
the proposed establishment, and, as it wiil
be purchased at much leas than original cost
th concern caa be started with considera-

bly leas money than if new machinery were
bought. The pottery will be located on the
property of Eiias Crissey and will be connect-

ed by a siding with the railroad.
There is an immense quantity of first-cla- ss

clay for the purpose in the immediate
viciuity, so that the establishment can be
run to much advaotage, and it is predicted
that the promoters of this enterprise w.ll
find it a paying one. It is intended to have
tbe works in operation just as soon as spring
opens up. Tbe starting of this establish-

ment will prove quite a boom to the village
of Huoversviiie, as weil as to the surround-
ing country.

Her Experience.
The saving ' that there is no substitute for

experience," is true, she bad tried other
Ranges, but found the Cinderella tbe most
uniform baker and roaster. Sold and guar-

anteed by James B. Holderbaum.

Is My Name Written There ?--

Coff roth and Fisher are Asking-- .

A Washington correspondent s'a'aa that
Pjst master General B.sse'.I has on his desk
a list of the 'i congressional districts of
the United States. Alongside each is, or
will be, the name of the maa wbo will
control the poetoSice patronage of that
district. The list shows 217 Democratic
districts, aai in each of these the name of
tbe Democratic Congressman appears as the
one who is to advise on offices. But there
are also IJS Republican districts oa the list,
and as yet tbe names of those Democrats
who are to control in such districts have
not been filled in. It is understood, bow-eve- r,

thai the Republic! districts wiil Lave
the names inserted of tho Pemjcrats who
ran and were defeated last fail.

Farmer Wanted.
One with small family preferred. House

rent and customary priviiiges in addition to
wsgts. Apply at once to

P. II errlit.
Deaths of Two Rushes.

The remains of Jacob Rush, of Ohio Pyle,
were interred at the Jersey cemetery, near
I" rsina, Wednesday. Mr. Rush was in hit
!?th year. He had been a member of the
Baptist church for sixty-thre- e years. He
was more familiarly known asTuiler Jake"
Rush, to designate him from the numerous
other Jacob Rushes, he having in his young-
er days operated a woolen, or falling, mill at
Draketown. He was a grandson of Jacob
Rush, Sr., a revolutionary soldier, wbo lived
in Lower Turkeyfoot township, and whose
name was the first on the charter of the Tur-
keyfoot Baptist church, organ 'led in 1775.
He has a cousin, Jacob Rush, known as

'Squire Jake," living near L ruins, wbo it
over 'JO years of tge. Tbe Rashes have an

extensive relationship in Western Pennsyl-
vania, and aearly every western state is rep-

resented by them from Texas to Washing-
ton. Th?y came from New Jersey and vi-

cinity of Philadelphia ia the early days. It
is related of Jacob Rush, Sr., that after tbe
Revolutionary war be drove four 1 year old
steers east and traded for a very poor article
of "shore salt," at a ratio of one bushel of
salt for one s'eer. the salt having to be car-

ried back cn pack horses.
Mrs. Nancy Rush, nee Hvatt, wife of

Jacob Rush, was buried just one week ago
Wednesday in Jersey cemetery. Mrs. Rash
was in her 80th year, and bad been a mem-
ber of the same cbarch forsixty-on- e years.

Blacksmith Wanted.
Wanted at once t good all around black-

smith. Steady work and the best wages will
be paid to satisfjctory man. Apply at once
to

Chabxes W. Wcikib,
Somerset, Pa,

Please Take Notice.
Ia order to accommodate the licensed su-

gar producers in my district, I will be at
Rock wood on Tuesday of each week and at
Stoyestowm every Wednesday afternoon.
The balance of the time I wiil be at Somer-

set, the central station.
F. P. Saiiot,

Deputy Collector.

For Rent.
Good second floor offices in Printing Hoot
Row. For terms, etc, call at this office.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

It V"Y K. IIu
- "r

ABSOLUTELY PURS
A Valuable Citizen Gone.

Jacob D. Miller died at the residence of
This son, C.J. Miller, in Somerset township,
on Friday evening, March 17, aged 83 years,
9 months and 4 days.

Mr. Miller was one of Somerset county's
oldest citizens, and was long and favorably
known to tbe community.

He was born in Elk Lick township in Iu9;
began life there and followed his trade, a
mechanic and wagon maker, until It1 19,

when he moved to Somerset township,
purchasing tbe arm then known as the
Ogle property, containing about six hun-

dred acres, which subsequently became di-

vided into four farms on which he resided
with some of his sons until HUT, when be
moved to tha John D. Roddy (arm, adjoin-

ing Somerset, on part of which be lived at
the lime of his death. During this period
be also owned the large property now divid-

ed and known as tbe Hiieman farms, west
of Somerset.

In all the affairs of the community, he
took a prominent and responsible part dur-

ing his active years. In those prosperous
years with him be was most tienerous and
hospitable. No one in need was ever refus
ed aid and help ; bis charities were many,
but were ma le quietly and without ostenta-
tion ; the unfortunate and poor, as well as
the fortunate iu life, always were welcome
under his root

He met the reverses of fortune and change
of circumstances with tbe courage and hon-

esty characteristic of bis christian manhood,
giving up all his property and possess ona
unhesitatingly and returning in his old age
to tbe trade and occupation of bis youth, in
which Le found much satisfaction; in that
be was blessed with good Health, aad the en
joyment of all his faculties, and could find
diversion and aid in beingaclive'r engaged.

His church life and relations were a mark
ed feature of Lis life. For fifty years he was
a minister in the church of his choice and
faitb.lhe German Baptist. No difference
what cares he Lad. or what la!ors be follow
ed during the week, every Sanday found
him on his way, long distances.
to minister and aid in some church services.
He deplored disagreements and factions ;

his voice and efforts were always for peace
and harmony.

Kven children were born tobim;nine
survive him ; sixty-si- grand children and
thirty one great grand children also survive
bim, to all of whom the best heritage Le

could give was the example of a luiet,
peaceful, undemonstrative christian life, do
ing best as he understood from day to day.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from the start.
No experience necessary. Outfit free.

Addrs
THE HAWK3 NCR3ERY CO,

Koebester, N. Y.

Somerset Coal.
While there is no abatement in the snx

iety of coal speculators to get a foothold in
the coal fields of Somerset Coanty, recent
developments would indicate that they have
in a measure pooled tbeir issues. This is

Dot in the nature of a combination to con-

trol the output, but more in the way of
keeping down the prtoesof 004! wben it
is bought in bulk.

A year or more ago, when speculators
first begaa taking options ia that section.

10 aa acre was offered, aad at that time it
was considered a big price. Liter other
parties came in tbe field, and during tbe
present winter there was much rivalry for
the control of certain tracts. As the com-

petition increased the price was bid up un- -

til a short time ago S aa are was offered
for lands that a year ago could freely have
been bad for !').

Within the past few weeks there has
seemed to be a sort of unamity o." opinion
among those taking options, an 1 the figttres
offered are not nearly to high as formerly.
This leads to the belief that tbe operators
have pooled their issues and each agreed up-

on certain territory ia which they will operate
without competition from the other. While
there has beea no positive declaration to
support this idea, the actions of those in-

terested leads the pe-- pie to believe that
such is the case at present.

In regard to the Holsopp'.e tract, oa which
ro parties claim the option, there is little

new. Attorney Rapple has entered suit
of ejectment against the Mesrs. Thomas of
his city and Mr. James, aui he and his

friendi profess to be Sanguine that that they
ill come out ail right. Oa the other hand

the Thomas party has paid the money and
are getting the deeds right aloag as the op
tions become due, and express tbe belief
that they will get full possesion as agreed
upoa. Jukmtoir ITeral l.

Beautiful Easter Novelties.
If you want to see a handsome line of

Easter Novelties you will find them at
FisRia's Boost Store.

When Doctors AH Agree.
It is a fact well established, that February

and March are the most trying months to
aged or enfeebled persons. Pneumonia, In
fluenza and kindred chest afflict ions arc
liable to get in their deadly work. There is
but one thing to do, b.iild up and fortify
the system with a pure stimulant. Medical
men ail over the country agree that Klein's
Silver Age" at $1.50 per quart, and ''Da- -

quesne" at $1.25 per quart, stand without a
peer. Ifyoo want fine Guck-enheim-

Finch. Gibson, Overholt, or Bear
Creek, you can have them at $l.u0 per naart.
or six quarts for 00. We are recoguixtd
headqaarters for the choicest brands of
Wine, Liquor, Cordials, etc Goods express
ed anywhere. Send for complete price list ;

mention this paper.
Max Klxi,

i Federal Street
Allegheny, Pa.

Jenner Normal.
The well-know- n Jenner normal will be

gin April 17, at Jenner X Roads, Pa. Send
for circular.

C. F. "Uvixcood,
Jennertown, Pa. Principal.

For the Farmer.
471 bushels of potatoes and 150 bushels

of corn have been grown to tbe acre by
Mapes complete potato and com fertilizers.
These are facta and come from the editor of
tbe Farm Journal and editor of the JiuriL
Xew T'jrkcr, two of the most reliable agri-
cultural papers in the Tnited States. We
solicit a trial order from every farmer and
truck grower in the county who is interest
ed in making farming pay by growing large
crops of potatoes, corn, wheat, oats and
buckwheat. Please sen i postal card for
prices and pamphlets, address

G. W. 4 H. B. Kep,
Nurserymen, Harreisville, Somer set Co. Pa

Fifty Years Ao
Uncle Sara was Dot to bard worked as to

day. The mail carriers were few. the post-
age upon asinif'e letter was Zo cents. Wben
one was received, the family all gathered
around the lather to hear the news. On a
memorable occasion the letter read as fol--

sows : The demijohn of Prince Rejrent" is
empty, please send tne another. Our friend
Daniel Webster was with us when it came.
and considers it tbe finest be bas ever tasted.
We are happy to know the 25 cent postage
is gone. Still happier to know th whiskey
Webster praised is to be hod at McCcI--

lough's Half Century Hons, 523 Liberty
street, foot Fifth avenue, Pittsburg Fa
end registered letter or postoffl te order for
the medical wonder Prince Regent "

I a. Kins

" Superintendent of Public Instruction Wa
ler has issued a circular to the county super-intenden- ts

of the common schools of tbe
state directing them to give public notice of
the time and place for holding the triennial
convenlioBof school directors for the elec
tion ofcounty superinteadenta for tha regu
lar term of three years.

gUF-RIFF-S SALE.

By virtue of s writ of Alias Ti. Fa. tvnr4 oat
of uc Coon of 4 fnnn P eiof Biforl oounty,
Pa . M il to m dire let), there wiil be eiuuscd to
pn b!4e sale at Hie Court Uuuae, la the burough of
Beaiora.ra.,oa

Saturday, April lo, 1893,
at 1 o'clock P. M., tbe following described real
estate, to w it I

A tract of land enctaininir 'JM more or
le, atjmit 'A arrs eiearetl an'i un1er ftriiee.!') of Vaieoun tmertr-- on ilia north.
J'Mia M iiaean on the eat, Jacob Firhiar oa the
south an'i Wifeon the went situate in Luo
dtintlerry tow ruth : p, lieofortl county, Pa.-- , eidep.
about - acre, w iiu h in toerset county, pa.

PVul anl Ukeo tn execution aa lie property
ol jamea w luieim, aei i.

TEIIMS :
NOTICE. All pervnj piirhvini ft I th

AiiOVe Maje Will ptllkMI tMkf IiOUO Uit io pr
off til purt-na- iiion-- moxt be 4i-- i

wlin im ttntrk-- l down, t KhrwLs
II will BtcftaU I rxpt-- l io at th rusk of
in nri . I it or th pur-rtiaf- te

mon.-- muM he pal! a of iW r
d v f duririitiiu, 11: l iturlsT, Apr

7" KIT OF PAUTITIOX.

Ta Ly-- i We;'. Ir.WrmjUTiei with E. JL
Si hn.l of betjiti-- , V. viU::i(tiHa, Annie Waxm--
bijr;ii, of , m.al Mary

Htiuistn, of Lmvi Oty, Net.r.
i are tart-- Da4.n.t la at in purauaac-- of

I k ni or aVart!tkua Lh?-- 1 out ol tM urj-ca-

Court ol SaRiirfxrl ciuiit. ha., acd lo m? dine
tt. I baji 1 aa ln.;o--- on tl rrrm;v, oa ice

pctaie of Jato irc'J utuaie tn
9'1'RrcrvrI l4 D4l!Ii, thMQvTH!l CUtlIT, ritV. OO
Tuavlar. MaV 2i, I at I o k P. V., whD
and tMrre you iu aiteui if jou think prnjr.

Shr!TiOrti. ) ISAIAH GO'D.
SunMrfM-t- ha., Hvh 3. '3. aeriff.

rKIT OF PARTITION.

To Orremoos Thomrwim acl "Men Thono- -

n, of I'utAO'jnth. Pa--, James at. "I hiQiira au'l
Peter Minuiim.ry Tottaipum, of SueJi. Tremble
naiuty, oni, John U. Tlionino. Johnstown,
Pa.. Vi m. I. Thomwon, of Morrell?iile. Pa , and
to the rniMms of Manon rnfT deeait, vit .
1 tialei Xanon (iroif. Ftavmoa OroS. Vtvtau
5atint;7", Majrie fet.liia i,rotE, Iiura Virginia

nri anU ,r)j, all of PittbirKh,
Pa., au.l Lilly M. tvaus. of lMwaon. iajilte
county. Pa.

You are hereby notified that in pursnanee of
a Writ of Partiiiun uud out of ttie OrpbanV
Court or Sxnrt CHinty, a. aad to
me direct d. I wiil I10M an lit'ttu-- l on the prenii-e- s,

oniiie real o Janib Tliorapwia and
Kiiaita Th'MnTvm. deea.-e- l. aiiaaw in stove-Uw- n

tjoniuzn ari I V'tematioaii! townaaip. om
erwt ewinty. I a, on rhur!a. May f.b. . at
loo ci k A. when and Where you eanaUead
If yon tl.l r a prt'per.

iitire ) ISAIAH GOOD,
liil Vari u buertft

A uditok's notice.
I ne nr.i!er;ir;iM havine beeaa3Toir:tel Atidit- -

or to d:tr.tute the f in Is in tiie Lan lD of J. C.
L4wry. fLxci-niir- Ir C U. St'itrman. de- -
ceaH-- 1, to and among ihe leltv enuued there-
to, will attend to lue duties of mid apptniment
on Frtday, April U, A. I)., ltC5, al the oitice of
tii!rn i tmijo-- n. in Sjtnemri, Pa, when and
whers ail penult, caa atteud.

A. J. COJ.BORN- -.

Aj.Utor.

A1 ditok s notice:
Ia samuel Heiubaugh, dee d.

ffavinf tieen t ij appointed And: tor by 'the
Orhn' I otirt of mimerwi coumy, Pennsytva-nta- .

m the atinve estate, to make a distribution
of ti.e fund in the hands of tbe AdminiotraUjr lo
and amoiic lh Ivaiiv eniiiierl thereto: pat
upon rlaiiua ar.d aitraiiee-mencs-

heirs. I hereby jre initiee that I wiil
to the d'iiies nt aaid aDoutntinunt at my of-

fice In sornen!t. t'a. ou Thumlay, April Hi. ltii,
w hen and where ail person tiiterete.l can at-
tend. OE'J. SL M I LL.

Aud.tor

CDITOaitj' NOTICE.

At an Orphans' Court held at Somerset. Pa., oa
the lilts day of Marco, K1, the underjiened Au-
ditor wasdily apmintel to nalte a ilistnbuttoa
of the fund in Uie hants of iluara H. Brobaker
and Michael Good, atiminiMrHtors andtnisteea of
lBV'.d ilrut-aker- . iIh- - d to and amrn tiioae

en'.r.ied loeretiv also to werUia the wid
o ' dower in aaifl estate, hereby Klve notiee
that benitt atteiid to the dr.t m of the above ap
j.i!iimeni ou Friday, April :r at hia offii--

ia Sonieroet. pa., w hen and where ail persona in
terested ca aitend if thev thin it pru-r- .

JoUX R jsLXjTT.
Au.titor.

AUTION NOTICE.c
Sm'ce L herebv eiven th.it all persona found

hnntinir, nin or otrerwie tr1 nai n on the
pro(erty of Uie uutler-irjei-l, in omer-a-t town

S"mert county, ( a., wiJ Le do.t wiin
to ia

KOIXTZ. n'RH ?HFFER.
JoNHTrlAN' ttTAHL. WM. SHaFFER.
tHACSOYUM, J03. HEMMl.NoEK.

J7Xi:CUTORS NOTICE.
fcs tate of Emerick. late of Southampton

Trp., dec d.
letters testamentary oo the atiove estate hav-- .

in? been irranted lo the undemaaed by ihe prop
eriit!io-r.y- , n.il e ia hereby e.ven to ad penoua
indebted to aid taie to make Immediate pay-
ment and tbcae hai'D cUuin., m.an the aatne
wUl present tliem foreitlemeDt duiy autiientiea-te- d,

ou or before Thuraday. Mrv Q xh, lstl
L 1. LEVIjI'..

J. C. Lowry. Arty. Admiiiiatrator.

NOTICE

Estate of Geo. W. Pile, late ft the bnroiiKh o.'
somerset. Somervt ownty. Pa . dec d.

Letters testamentary on the above estate taav-bee- n

erauted lo the un lennsned by tbe
0(rtee is hereby aivn to ail pnua

indebted u wid estate to maae iuinvdiale
ihive having claim aain-- t the same

lo present the!n duiy au i he .1 Heated for settle-
ment on .atunlay. the day of April l.tl. at
the law uli.ee of John k, acoU ill bomerset bor-ou-

CHARLES F. PILF.
OtoKOE O. PILE.

Scott 4 Cjle. xecuura.
AU'ya.

jXELTTORS' NOTICE.
Estate of Daniel Serkey. late of Stoyestown

borooch, dee d.
Let?! testamentary on the above eoa'e hav-

ing been granted to the urdersutued by tae prop-
er auth.ir:ty. neire is hereby g;:vpa lo at! ptrnoiia
inoebted ui said estate to make immediate pav-me-

and line havinx elaniM aca!iit the same
w ii: pte-e-nl itiem duty authenticated for aeuie-men- i,

on or befoce Saturday . Apnl ln. al
late reidenoe of dtreedcni ui StoTi-atow- riomuga,

JACOB KliONIZ.
Eaecuior.

P'XECUTOI' NOTICE.

Eaiate of Joseph Yevrrs, late at Quemaaonina;
township, dee d.

Letters testarcentary mi the atiove estate nav-In- a

been aranied to the undtniined by the prop-
er authority, Dotiee ia hereby x.vn biall pervoa

icd-Ue- d to aid estate to make imme!:aie pay-
ment and thoe having ciaimfl aaairi-- t me same
wid pre-e-nt them duly amhentH atevl for mt le-

nient on Thursday, April lii, at rtsideace
of dec d.

11. J. JIEYER3,
Executor.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Edate of Edwin If. Jr,hnoc, late of Sime.tet
boroucn. Somerset county. Pa., dec d.

Letters lejtauseulrT ou the above eataie hav-
ing beea granted to Uie undersigned by the prop-
er authority, mnlretj herit.y g.ven m ail persona
Indebted l at estate to make imcnedia rT-mr-nt

and tbMe having ciaiw ag-in- n the name
w ill pre-en- t them duiy aulbenT.ieated tor aettie-mei- it

on April .'i. ISaJ. at the omce of
John R. Seotl, in Somer t bomtigh.

UAKbtlET il. JOHN-WV- .

Exeeutor.

DMINI5TRAT0RS NOTICE.A
iMMie of Catharine Sechler. dec'iL, law of Uil-fo- vl

Tow chip,
letter of adminiairaunrj on the aVve aatate

having been 10 the undersigned by the
proper authority, noOe la hereby given to a.l
peranna indebted to mid estate to mace immedi-
ate payment, and thoe havina eiaima agaiut
me twine wiil prevnt them duly aiithenucaie4
tit aeulement on filumay, Slarek 25, 1 .!, at la
hou of the admiutrauir.

OEORiiE SFrHLF.R,
John U. I'U. Attorsey: Adauninraavr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Exaie ot John Frederick t'pbonie. late of If
Toartaliip. dee d.

Iietterv of administration, rmm trX'tmsnfii anxrjm
In the above having been granted to lite
uoderiuued. by the Heguter of etc, in
and tor oomenit county notiie ia hereby givn
load peraont indebted toaaal eataie to mtk im-

mediate payment, and thoae having claims
againM the iu 10 present mem duly am ht d

for eUicinent on Thursday UK Soth day of
M arch. I"4 al toe late resilience of deceased in
Milford low millp.

D. W WILL.
Admistraior. r. L a.

VVANTFn- - Farmers, Clerks,
chanics to eDgfr

with us at once. If you ere a hostler can
make at least $100 per month. Now it tbt
time to start in oo fall salts. Elegant out St
free. Address

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
Rochester, X. Y.

Parker& Parker.

Cloak and Waiste Department.

The Spring lines of Ladles' and
Children s

JACKETS AMD CAPES

are now ia and are of tbe very lat
est productions and ia tLe front
rank for STYLE, FIT and i-- LNLslL

Ladies Silk Waists and

Tailor Mads Suits

a new FEATURE trith us this
Spring- -

We have added a handsome line
of Ladies' Silk Waists and Sailor
made Suits and will show for the
Coming Season.

A SUPERB COLLECTION of

Garments,

corj;prLunr all the best Ideas and
Styles at FKICErj to insure popu
lar! tr.

IX

Carpets, lace Curtains,

Portere, Window Shades, Oil

Clottis, Carpel Chains, elc.

We expect the preference of
your patronage on four points :

Largest Collection to
Choose From,

Choicest Styles,

Superior Qualities

and Low Prices.

All above consider before pur
chasing elsewhere.

Parker &

Parker.
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READERS OF
Cannot fail to appreciate the efforts

for less than you buy the same a year
a?o when the to the is the the en
terprise of the dealer.

This wid be better understood
you can buy as good a Chamber Suit
yon could get a year ago for $20.00.

great
styles

store could fuller

aad house

than

money could
btiver result

Thee suites equal ia the market,
like them has ever been offered before at the price.

And this too with the fact that we deliver to your
freight

When you see the suit you will that the offer
is better than you expected.

Henderson Furniture
JOHNSTOWN.

!

Has Done It !

Yes, for Pe.-k- s, Tables
Chair?, Sofas, first class

niture have been knocked in the head at

S. NeT7

As evidence the fact call atXo.
Pa., the where the greatest can had
on to suit

"9:3.

1

Six

D;.r A hen-- to
Iry l i.-- St-jre- . More uaJ

Wit. B Shrr that KIT an.
the lowt--t !

C f In CARPETS onr
Carprt anl 1 ev.-- r Otir

Ladies" Cout.'. (. any jirevioiis
VPt. f for n!I

Hats, j a!f for f4 "W,

Furmnhiris; (.i.l3, a aptviaitT.

n
A

i:i!torr.- - are r than
of La li.-- ' Coats urp.w

iLii!ay.
niankiii-- '. ;.hk1 4::t fir $.1
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